
10 Clement Road

EXTERIOR
- Property is set back off the road for privacy (set back 350 feet from road)
- Long gravel driveway (377 feet to front of garage) that holds min. 20 + cars =
- Detached, triple car garage with 1 GDO + remote; Steel roof (2021)
- Wrap around porch overlooking the property; New railing all around (2021)
- Stamped concrete patio (22x24) with pergola
- New staircase from porch to stamped concrete pad- New staircase from porch to stamped concrete pad
- Workshop: 50x72 (2016) with 16’ ceilings with 14’ opening: fits boat/trailer
- Workshop Barn: 3 bay doors (2x 14x12 and 1x 14x16) & 3 man doors
- Workshop: Hydro + LED lighting + welder’s plug & brand new 100amp service
- Workshop: 3 frost free faucets (2 inside, 1 outside)
- Workshop: Plenty of hydro plugs (in PVC); wired for back up generator
- 2 Stall Horse Barn (board and batten with steel roof) 12x24; hydro and water
- Chicken Coop: 8x16- Chicken Coop: 8x16
- Shipping container (staying) 8x8x48
- Silo (staying); 14 foot diameter, concrete pad (22x19)
- Dog Kennel 6x16
- .75 acres bush at front, 4.6 acres (on the other side of the cedars, to the right 
   of the house), 4.35 acres surrounding the left/back of property)
- Apple, pear and cherry trees + small asparagus patch
- House 2x6 construction- House 2x6 construction
- Furnace 2022 and AC in 2006
- Water softener + revers osmosis filter
- Well; rust remover, UV light, sediment filter, submersible well pump 
- The land is organic certifiable (they haven't been spraying)
INTERIOR
- Neutral paint throughout
- Hardwood floors (living areas)- Hardwood floors (living areas)
- Kitchen/bathroom (laminate)
- Second floor (laminate)
- Basement (carpet and laminate)
KITCHEN
- Real wood cabinetry (modern)
- Stone backsplash
- Ceiling height cabinetry- Ceiling height cabinetry
- Coffee bar with storage 
- "sweeper" for dust/dirt
- Induction stove (GE profile), fridge (GE Profile), dishwasher (LG)
- 3 person breakfast bar
LIVING ROOM
- Regency "air tight" wood burning fireplace (5 years)
- Pot lights (LED)- Pot lights (LED)
- Loads of natural
DINING ROOM
- 10 person table fits comfortably
- Loads of natural light
GREAT ROOM
- Open to dining room
- Loads of natural light- Loads of natural light
POWDER ROOM
- Renovation (2021)
- New vanity, backsplash, light, mirror, hardware, wallpaper
SECOND LEVEL - PRIMARY BEDROOM
- Walk-in closet
- Ensuite: Tub/shower, toilet sink
- Freshly painted (2021)- Freshly painted (2021)

Square Footage  - 2204
Age of Home - 27 years
Lot Size - 11.98 acres
Taxes - $3457/2021 

MAIN FLOOR:
Bathroom - 2pc
Kitchen - 26.0 x 12.0
Dining Room - 13.0 x 13.0
Great Room - 14.6 x 12.0
Living Room - 18.0 x 12.0

SECOND LEVEL:SECOND LEVEL:
Primary Bedroom - 14.0 x 12.0
Ensuite Bathroom - 4pc
Bedroom - 13.6 x 11.0
Bedroom - 13.6 x 11.0
Bedroom - 12.0 x 10.0
Bathroom - 3pc

BASEMENBASEMENT:
Rec Room - 18.0 x 12.0
Laundry - 9.8 x 11.0
Bedroom - 14.1 x 11.2
Bathroom - 3pc

SECOND LEVEL - 3 BEDROOMS
- 3 on the same level with closets
- Large windows
GUEST BATHROOM
- 3 piece
- Shower, toilet, vanity
BASEMENT - REC BASEMENT - REC ROOM
- Currently being used as an exercise room
- Large closet
BASEMENT - BEDROOM WITH ENSUITE
- Large with natural light
- 3 piece with shower and linen closet
LAUNDRY ROOM
- Ren- Renovated (2021)
- New cabinetry, countertop and sink
- Sauna (2020); dry sauna with cedar 4x6 with bench seating 
   (2-3 person)
- Access to storage room


